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!A'1~ ~~ iifTff fl.. CfiT~ q<: ~ I 'ilrq~« 

~~ ~tf\ij'~ I 

at~&l ~~)c{lf: ijprr~ ij) ~Cf; ~T 
f;rf'lfc<: ~ifr I ~c fQ1i 9;fT~ij'<: I 

P.ifr ~tq fq(:ff~ qTtf~T'1: ~Tq ~~~ 

\j'fCTTar ~~ ~T q<:q1~'i ~ cftf\Jf~7 ~f~'i 

~(>~ CfT~r ~T oT lf~t ~~'iT T.fTf~~ I 
(Q~ • "I ~'1) fq~~) «fT<: tqrf f~en ;f:;r) 
\if) ~ ~~ et)~T ~T fet) ~ij ~ij'ij- Cfi){ 

l1a~~ rf~T ~ I 

(<iq~qT" ) 

qT ~T~~ fl'T~ r,,~ : it~ qTrrrei ~ 
GfT~ if elfT"TCfi~(!T 5I'tfflcf f~(;fT ~ I 

( olfq~T") 

Twill 

have to consider everything and then 

dec ide. ~T~ if ~~ ~~, :q-Cf~ tilT CflT~ 

il"fr ~~ ~1 ;g ~T ~T <:~T ~ I 

HRI ATAL BIHART VAJPAYEE: 
The senior Minister j not in the House 
to answer th is all ing Attention. 

Iv!r. SPAK R: She i in the hospital. 
SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 

Then why , not postpon it? I do not 
mean any disrespect to the junjor 
Minister, but I do not th'nk, he will be 
in a position to do justice. Health 
Minister is not here; even the senior 
Minis~er of Educat'on is not here. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Let us see; if we are 
not atisfied, we will have it again. 

~T q ;it,"Tq illfl',) : ~~lfe1 Jf~T~(;f I 

~"etl) ~T~~ etlT If(;ft~T en-r I.Cr(;fT~ <:~~T 

:qTf~~ I Cfllf~fT ~~~'l CflT if~f~~ 
iifliT '{{{ \ifnpTT ? 

"olt~ 1t~)~q : ~e-T arra- 'i~T ~ I 

,,"fq ~~~T ci~~ Cflff ~GT ~~ ~ I it +rr 
ij'~ ~ I 

I don't d ifferentiate between man and 
man. 

t;fF ""T~T" ~'tT.r : ~~T~r efT "{)~ 
~q"i1T~ ~Tcn ~ I :q-T~ ~TTq-Cfir !q'q'JfT;r 

~) <:~r ~ I 

~t"~ q~~lt : ~~r «rffi "Q:T ~ I 

tr+rr ~ «~~ ~ tr~t~ ~ I 

I don't treat the1; as Ministers. f 
treat them as Members. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION AND 
CULTURE AND SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI P.K. THUNGON): Sir, does 
the HOD. Mem her wan t reply or go 
by status? 

qr ""TtT'I ifTrr~) : if cifar;rC' CJlT 

lfl fcif if 'l~T \1fT «Cflff I 

~elf~ 'IQTi{Q' : \iff «Cflff ~ I if Cf) 
\ifTlff Cfi"{ffT ~T \5f~ if f~ccr f~f;ftc'{ 

~T I 

~r 'I"F~r;r inq~r : q-, q ~'ar ~ I ~ 

~7T~ ~~ 'i~r ~ I 

12-17 hr . 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOTANCE 

NE D FOR ABOLIT} N Of CAPITATION 
F OR ADMISSION TO EDUCATIONAL 

INSTITUTIONS 

P.>fT e:f~~~ 8:T!'( (if)~tcr~() : it 
iffq~ar"Tlf ~Ti.ll 'f~ccr ~ np:'lf~f\.Cl'cr 
fCf~lf CfiT ~1'{ m&lT m<: «~iifff ff?;fT 

~f1:rT;r Cfi~lfT~ ~?fT CfiT elfTt{ f~~TaT ~ 

9;f1~ SfTd~T efi~CfT ~ fi;fi ~ ~ij" ~~ it 
ct ~ qifJ;U ~ :-

t t f~eTT «t~T~l it sri{~ f~~ srft 
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olffCffl srT~f~~ ~~Cfl (#,q~~;r!fiT) ~ 

~t{ttct .~;r (.fiT ~,q~tfCf)CJT · ' 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN TH 
MJNISTRIES OF EDUCATION A D 
CULTUR AND WE ARE (SRRI P.K. 
THliNGON): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
Government are aware that th char ing 
of large sums ()f m()ney in the form of 
donation ()f ca ita'ion fee for admis ion 
of students in institutions 0f higher lear-
ning has been in existence Jargaly in the 
field of engineering in the States of 
Kamataka, Andhra Prade h and Bihar. 
There are a number of private engineer-
ing col:eges and technical insti utions in 
thes States which adopt this un lesiradle 
practice. 

The Government of India ar~ totally 
()PP sed to the charging of cap i 1a ' ion fee 
or of donation for the purposes. 0f adm-
ission to an educational instiiution. The 
Government are of the view that adm i-
ssion to all institutions of higher learning 
should be made str:ctly on merit, with 
suitable reservation as prescribed by law 
for protectjng the interests of the weaker 
section of the community. The G Ove-
rnment cons ider that the use of large 
swn of money for ecuring adrni S:on 
in any institution violates the principle 
of offering equal opportunity to el i gib!e 
candidates. 

The Prime Minister wrote a letter to 
a11 the Chief Ministers in April,] 9&1 
condemning the charging of cap 'tation 
fees for admissi on of students and spec-
ifically requesting the Chief Ministers 
to put an end to thi pernicious pract ice. 
Later, in her j na ugural address to the 

State Education Mirlisters' Conference in 
June, ]981. she aga'n deplored the pract-
ice of charging capitation feec;. Pllowing 
this, the then Education Minister wrote 
letters to the Chief Ministers and the 
Ministers of Education of all the States, 
requesting them to take immediate act ion 
to put a stop to the p ractice of c.harging 
capitiation fee by engineering colleges. 

Most of the States which do not 
have any institution in their territory 
charging capitation fee have responded 

fa vourably by welcoming the initiative or 
the Central Government in trying to 
stop the charging of capitation fee. The 
re pon e of the ab ove three States which 
have institufons which charge capitation 
fee a]so been favourable but have not 
yet heen able to stop this practice due to 
ertain legal and other difficulties, They 

are, however making efforts to get over 
the e difficuJties. The Governmnent of 
Andhra Prade h has recenily promulga-
ted an OrdinaDce to ban the charging of 
capitation feeS, The Ord!nance is being 
replacead by a Bill wh 'ch has already 
been pas ed by the State Assembly. The 
Government of Karnataka are takin g 
legal steps to get 00 with the implement-
ation of their plan of progressively 
aboli hing the charging of capitation fees 
over a period of five years. The Govern-

ment of Bihar is pro eeding ahead to make 
arrangements for the inspection of the 
concerned institu1ions with a view to clo e 
down some of them, wherever necessary 
or to seek recognition of the remain-
ing from the All India Council for Techni-
r.aJ Education to enSUle their functioning 
and deve 'opment in accordance with the 
prestr ibcd standards. 

The Cen1ral Government in eized 
of the prob lem and the urgent need for 
abolition of capitation fees for admission 
in educational institutions. In pursuance 
of the recommendations of the AU India 
Council for Technical Education, the 
Cen tral Government also propose to 
bring in suitable legislation in ParliameDt 
to prevent changing of capitation fees. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARJ VAJPAYEE 
ew Delhi) : N taw rd about medica,1 

coJ !ege. 

15fT l", f~~T" q"'''fT;{ ( ~Ti3fT~,{) : 
6 ~~~Cf, 1982 'fiT rn-ate ~\Cf ~ f\jf~fi 

~qCfT ~T~T Cf)1~ \ifT if 'Il~T ?ofT fGfi lI'~ 

01 ~!f Cf)T ~T~~T ~ I 

Mr SPEAKER: Mr Minister, this is 
about educational institutions. What i 
the difference between a medical co lIege 
and other educational institution ? Are 
they not educational institutions? 
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SHRI P.K. THUNGON : Here, We 
have mention d about educational insti-
tutions; and we are dealing with those 
institutions which are under this Ministry. 
About in titutions which are under the 
control of the Hel Jth Ministry, though 
the pattern is almost the same, we do not 
deal with them. That is why , .. 

rvfr. SPEAKER : So, you wil1 not be 
able to take charge of that file. 

r.; --n. T P.K. THUNGON : So far as 
medical education is concerned, it i 
dealt with by the Health Ministry, • So, 
I hav~ not mentioned it. But the pattern 
is aInost the same. 

SHRI HAR1KESH BAHDUR : Let us 
di cus engineering education. 

. 
~ ~T~fq\'1'Hf tJT~qA : ~T\if f-g~Cf)~;; 

Cl)~T ~T f\if~, Cf)~ ~~~ q-~ ~) \ifT~'~T I 

Mr. SPEAK R: Then we shall have 
to have another Calling Attention about 
medical colleges. 

~) ai!~ fi.~r~·) · (;fTi!fq.Q'j : :qrq fo:r~~ 
~ fef) ~'fT fi~T ~ ~'l if ~q-ff~Cf ~)~ 
:qTf~tJ: ~T~ ~q~-~qit fq~lf CflT ~~T 
Cf~~ ij- f;;Cff~ Cfl~ I 

~tQ'fR q~)qtl: tflfT ~);;r Cf)) ij'T~ 
Cf)~ tJ Cf)et ~ I 

~T q~ fif8T~) (n~Q'l : ~)'lr tTT~ 
~~ :qTf~~ I l.f~ ij'~Cf)T~ \jCfr~r c f~~ -
qTrij-fGffiffc:r- ifl ftr;g'FCf ~ ~T'ei T~ q~ 
:q~aT ~ I 

SHRI P.K. THUNGON : The pattern 
• is the same, and the hone Members can 

get certain information, as they have 
already got from out side. And about 
the me.dica!. .. 

Mr. SPEAKER: What is the difficulty 
jf we take it up On a later date? we 
will ask the Health Mjnister also to be 
here. We wi11 now postpone it. 

( Interruptions) 

Mr. SPEAKER: We will take up 377 
later on, becau e tha t Ii t is not yet 

ready. Now we will get on witn the 
discussion on the Demands. 

( Interruptions) 

12-24 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRAMT8, 
1983-84-CONTD. 

MINISTRY OF' ENERGy-CONTD. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Now Mr. Girdharilal 
Vyas. I he not on his legs? This is 
unth ·nkable. Next Mr. Raghunath 
Singh Verma. 

~l ~f!;{Tq ffl~ C(~i ( ~'1~~ ) : 
lfFf'lr lI' :q'Cl.f&l ;r~)({1.f I if ij'Gf~ q~~ 

~Tq'Cf)) er;:lf(H~ ~cH ~ fen ~Tqif ~~ 

~if\ill q~ Cif)~if ClfiT lfTCflT RlfT & I Cf))f 

+iT ~~ fCif\lfZ1T ~r ~\ifi Cf)T ~frtCt ~ fGfilT 
cr~tfCf)T il@ Cf)~ ij'Clfi(fT ~ I a;ilfT &T 
~ ~n~ ~~ ~ fCfCflTij' 'fiT '{~ ~ 

12-24 hrs. 

(Mr. D PUTY·SPEAKER IN THE 
CHAIR) 

3;\if i ~ l];~~ ~)Cf qT'lr, Cf))lf~T, ij'l~ 

~)Gf~ ifij' c~T;:C: ~,~ ~-CfTq-"tlf ~\ifi ~ I 

~pn~ ~~ if ~l.f ~q ~ a;\;fT Qf f~cr Cf)) 

q.~T Cfl'{if ~ ft;r~ fif\if~r ~1~ ifi)~r ~r 

~ I ifT\if \;1') ~)~-lf)~ ~~ifcf~ :q~ ~ 

~, ~ ~nr Cf)T~tn: '1~ ~ I ,!5\if CflT qt:r1 
q-T~T q~;r Cfl~~ ~,.~ q)~ a'?1T ~T~ m~ 

C\ 

~~ ~ f:qcij' ~Tf~ ~~T;r ~ Cf)TlI' if ~r 
~TcrT ~ I :q+rr l.f~ srlf)rr~r~r it ~ ~ I 
crr~T~~ if \jfT itc:f'lctl qTCf~ ~T\3"ij' Gfif11fT 

\iff "{~T ~ Cfa ~~~"'CfiT ~ ifT=q if ~T 
~~~ "{~T ~, ~ij'~T If[Tij' if ~ 235 JrtTTcre 
CfiT lffrre cflfT"{ ~T ~~~, orij'~ CllTeT 

C\ 

it 220 frlfTCiTe CllT lffife 'l'''~ ~"q-J C\ 


